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The Middle Devonian (Emsian/Eifelian) Trout Valley For-
mation is exposed in the northeastern corner of Baxter State
Park, Maine, and is noted for its abundant plant-fossil as-
semblages. However, to date no invertebrate macrofaunal
assemblages have been reported in this fluvial-to-marine
sequence; only isolated eurypterid parts have been reported.
A previously undescribed outcrop of coarse- to medium-
grained siltstone characterized by megaripples preserves a
restricted, transported invertebrate assemblage. The mac-
rofossils are randomly oriented and concentrated in the rip-
ple crests. Similar sedimentological features in other parts
of the stratigraphic section indicate an estuarine, tidally in-
fluenced depositional regime. The fossil assemblage is dom-
inated by Phthonia sectifrons—an uncommon Devonian bi-
valve known previously from open-marine deposits. Few
other fossil taxa occur. Typically associated with deep-shelf
brachiopods, the presence of P. sectifrons in these estuarine
deposits indicates that this taxon occupied a wider range of
habitats, extending from the shallow silty shelf facies to
more transitional settings. The facies associations in the
Trout Valley Formation suggest that Devonian near-shore
communities resembled modern bivalve-dominated near-
shore communities.

INTRODUCTION

Few Middle Paleozoic faunas are known from the Mari-
times and northern New England (Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, Quebec, Maine), with most reports focused on
Ordovician–Silurian occurrences from fully marine strata
(e.g., Neuman 1987, 1994; Bradley et al., 2000). To date,
few macrofaunal assemblages have been recovered from
transitional and/or estuarine settings (McKerrow 1978;
Boucot, pers. comm., 2003). Such assemblages are signifi-
cant because of their rarity, and because they help com-
plete a picture of a Middle Paleozoic ecosystem that is not
well documented. Without closely investigating strata and
environments of deposition previously considered barren
of fossils, it is impossible to gain an understanding of the
spatial distribution of various taxa in context. This study
expands upon previous knowledge of transitional environ-
ments, and suggests that further study of such paleo-en-
vironments may help complete our understanding of Pa-
leozoic marine communities.
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Strata of the Trout Valley Formation are part of a thick
succession of siliciclastic rocks deposited from early ero-
sional stages in a foreland basin northwest of the Acadian
orogen (Bradley et al., 2000). These are of Late Eifelian to
Early Emsian age and unconformably overlie volcaniclas-
tics of the Traveler Mountain Rhyolite (earliest Emsian;
Bradley et al., 2000). The Trout Valley Formation is re-
stricted to Maine’s Baxter State Park and consists of basal
conglomerates overlain by non-marine sandstones and
siltstones. The sequence is interpreted to represent a tran-
sition from braidplain to intertidal facies (Allen and Gas-
taldo, in press). Although ostracodes, ?estherids, and eu-
rypterid scales were noted previously from plant-rich in-
tervals (Dorf and Rankin, 1962), the rocks were not re-
ported to preserve shelly invertebrates. A previously
undescribed locality in Baxter State Park provides further
insight into Devonian invertebrate assemblages in the
Maritimes and northern New England. This report docu-
ments the first invertebrate fauna to be discovered in this
terrestrial and transitional sequence. The fauna is domi-
nated by bivalves, particularly Phthonia sectifrons, a tax-
on reported in New York and Illinois that is, otherwise,
relatively unknown. Small, unornamented gastropods
and a small, butterflied ostracode are found in association
as well as a juvenile eurypterid, which is the first nearly
complete specimen described from Maine. In addition,
plant fragments are preserved including a reproductive
structure and other, poorly preserved aerial parts.

MATERIALS AND LOCALITY

The fossil assemblage occurs in one locality, in a bed
that is aerially restricted. The strata are exposed in the
bed of Trout Brook only during periods of low water flow,
which may be the result of the recent construction of a bea-
ver dam upstream (USGS 159 Wassataquoik Quadrangle,
Maine, T5 R10; Fig. 1). Details on the collection site can be
obtained by contacting the Baxter State Park Commis-
sion; collection in the park is controlled by permit, and ap-
plication must be made to the Baxter State Park Research
Committee for access. The fossil assemblage is preserved
in a coarse- to medium-grained gray (N3) siltstone char-
acterized by megaripples. The macrofauna is concentrated
and oriented randomly within ripple crests, rarely within
ripple troughs.

The siltstone is heavily bioturbated, quartz rich, sili-
ceous, and carbonaceous. The megaripples are approxi-
mately 17.0 cm thick at the crest and 3.0 cm thick in the
troughs. Megaripples have a wavelength of 6.0 m, and are
offset stratigraphically. Ripple orientations indicate pa-
leocurrent was to the south (n 5 12), which is opposite to
paleocurrents observed in other parts of the section (Allen
and Gastaldo, in press). Reineck and Singh (1980) noted
that fossil deposits are common in tidally influenced chan-
nels, but caution that shell concentrations also may be
formed by the erosion of tidal-flat surfaces. Such assem-
blages are comprised of concentrated shells in lenticular
beds or geometries. The shells in these concentrations
may or may not be broken. Paleocurrents in tidal flats are
highly variable (Reineck and Singh, 1980), which is due to
the influence that wind can have on wave direction. Al-
though the observed paleocurrent is different from the re-
mainder of the Trout Valley section (Allen and Gastaldo,
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FIGURE 1—Generalized locality map of collection site in Baxter State
Park, Piscataquis County, Maine. The site is exposed at low water in
the bed of Trout Brook (USGS 7.59 Wassataquoik Lake Quadrangle).
Details of the exact locality are available from the Baxter State Park
Commission; collection within the Park is restricted, and permit access
must be obtained through the Baxter State Park Research Committee.

FIGURE 2—Pie diagram showing proportion of bivalves, spiral gas-
tropods, and planispiral gastropods within the collection.

FIGURE 3—Butterflied specimen of Phthonia sectifrons (MSM-IP
1002) preserved as an impression in coarse siltstone, showing con-
centric growth lines originating from umbonal region. Scale 5 2 cm.

in press), the presence of large fossiliferous megaripples
suggests a high-flow event. Furthermore, megaripples are
a common component of tidal channels rather than tidal
flats (Reineck and Singh, 1980)—an observation that may
preclude multi-directional waves as a cause for the anom-
alous paleocurrent. These observations and assemblage
characteristics are consistent with a storm-deposit origin,
although limited observation of bedform geometry pre-
cludes further interpretation.

INVERTEBRATE ASSEMBLAGE

The assemblage consists of a single species of bivalve,
small spiral and planispiral gastropods, a small, poorly
preserved, butterflied ostracode, and a juvenile eurypter-
id. These specimens have been reposited at the Maine
State Museum (MSM-IP). Most bivalves are disarticulat-
ed or preserved in an open, butterflied position, whereas
the gastropods often are fragmented with the aperture
end commonly preserved. The small eurypterid is nearly
complete, with only a few legs disarticulated. Several con-
centrations of shells and shell fragments occur within the
crests of the megaripples; however, most fossils are dis-
persed and randomly oriented parallel to bedding. There
is an average of five fossils per 10 cm3 in the crests, where-
as the number of fossils in the troughs averages 0–2/10
cm3. There is approximately one gastropod for every 20 bi-
valves, with other taxa rare (1 or 2 for the whole assem-
blage; Fig. 2). The macrofauna consists, in rank order
abundance, of bivalves, spiral and planispiral gastropods,
and an eurypterid.

Bivalves

The primary taxon (n 5 151, 74% of assemblage) is
Phthonia sectifrons (Fig. 3), an elliptical bivalve with a
short anterior end and concentric growth lines. The
growth lines (radii of Shimer and Shrock, 1944) are most
pronounced on the umbonal ridge and anterior end. Indi-

vidual shells range in size from 3.0 to nearly 40.0 mm,
with a mean length of 14.2 mm (6 9.2 mm). This taxon is
distinguished from other Devonian bivalves by its small
size, elliptical shape, and radiating striae.

Gastropods

Small, high-spired gastropods are common (n 5 52, 25%
of assemblage), while planispiral gastropods are rare (N 5
1). Both morphotypes are ;2 mm in length and are unor-
namented (Fig. 4). High-spired gastropods often are frag-
mented and are found represented by the largest basal-
most whorl. While only one complete planispiral gastro-
pod was encountered, it is highly likely that they are bet-
ter represented in concentrations of shell fragments in the
megaripple crests. However, because many shell frag-
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FIGURE 4—Gastropod casts from the Trout Valley Formation. (A) Un-
identified, poorly preserved high spired gastropod (MSM-IP 1006).
Scale 5 2 mm. (B) Unidentified, poorly preserved planispiral gastro-
pod (MSM-IP 1017) Scale 5 2 mm.

ments lack the diagnostic features (texture and shape)
that help to identify planispiral gastropods, it is not possi-
ble to attribute any single shell fragment to this morpho-
type.

Eurypterid

Eurypterid classification generally is based on the
shapes of three features: the prosoma, metasoma, and the
telson (Tollerton, 1989). Additional adult ornamentation
and morphology often are used to further distinguish spe-
cies. The Trout Valley eurypterid is a juvenile, and exhib-
its characteristics of several different genera. These in-
clude Jaekelopterus, Lanarkopterus (a Late Silurian tax-
on), Stylonurella, and Tarsopterella; however, Tollerton
(pers. comm. 2002) suggested that it is Parahughmilleria,
and may not be identifiable beyond genus because it is im-
mature. Isolated graphitized fragments assigned to the
Hughmilleridae were reported previously from this depos-
it by Terkla et al. (2002).

The Trout Brook specimen is 30 mm in length by 12 mm
in width at the base of its prosoma. It is nearly complete,
with the prosoma, metasoma, and opisthoma preserved
(Fig. 5A, C, D). Several of its appendages also have been
preserved, including 3–4 walking legs and 1–2 swimming
legs (Fig. 5B). One major feature missing is the telson,
which could not be exposed from the matrix. The prosoma
is trapezoidal to sub-quadrate, whereas the metasoma is
cardiod in shape. Additional ornamentation is preserved,
and includes Erieopterus-type spiniferous walking legs,
reniform eyes, and centrimesial eye placement. However,
juvenile morphology may not be the same as its adult
counterpart, on which generic classification is based (Tol-
lerton, 1989). Hence, assignment cannot be made beyond
genus, and even this is ambiguous.

Ostracode

The ostracode is butterflied and preserved on the upper-
right corner of the eurypterid metasoma (Fig. 5E). It is
small and unornamented.

Plants

Limited in occurrence and fragmentally preserved, the
dispersed, randomly oriented plant fossils are not concen-

trated as are the shells. Rather, they occur in equal quan-
tities in both the megaripple crests and troughs. Plant
macrofossils in other estuarine deposits that are strati-
graphically higher are concentrated on bedding surfaces
(Allen and Gastaldo, in press). The poor preservational
quality at this locality prevents identification even to ge-
nus; however, one fragment may be either a reproductive
structure or macroalgae (Fig. 6). The low abundance of
highly fragmentary plant remains may be related to the
high-energy regime responsible for generation of the shell
concentrations in the megaripple crests.

DISCUSSION

Middle Devonian estuarine strata are stratigraphically
scarce in the Maritimes and northern New England and,
to date, there have been few reported invertebrate assem-
blages from transitional environments during the early
Paleozoic (Boucot, pers. comm., 2003). Instead, brachio-
pod-dominated, deep-water faunas typify Maritime and
northern New England fossil assemblages (e.g., Neuman,
1994, and references therein). Boucot and Perry (1981)
suggested that a combination of erosion and dolomitiza-
tion were mechanisms that removed or altered shoreline
deposits, and this stratigraphic bias may lead to a possible
misinterpretation of the overall Early Middle Devonian
paleocommunity. Because of the relative scarcity of fossil-
iferous estuarine deposits in the Devonian (e.g., Wehr-
mann et al., 2005), any new information gained greatly
augments our understanding of Paleozoic biodiversity as a
whole.

The presence of a low-diversity assemblage devoid of
brachiopods suggests that these organisms lived in an en-
vironment that was either too shallow or turbulent for fil-
ter feeding, or the physiochemical conditions were beyond
the limits of brachiopod tolerance. Infaunal bivalves and
gastropods are, however, typical faunal components of tid-
al flats and channels (McKerrow, 1978). Furthermore,
there is sufficient evidence to suggest that the fossils in
this assemblage had not been transported extensively. Be-
cause bivalves are known to butterfly hours to days after
death (Schäfer, 1972), it is highly unlikely that the butter-
flied shells could have been transported intact. The but-
terflied orientation of Phthonia implies that the organ-
isms were transported alive with closed valves and subse-
quently died after deposition. To be transported alive, the
organisms must have lived within a short distance of the
depositional site, thereby implicating a tidal-flat or tidal-
channel fauna. The gastropods occur in random orienta-
tions, and often are fragmented, implying that, unlike the
bivalves, these shells did not survive the depositional
event intact.

Eurypterids commonly are found in freshwater to estu-
arine settings (McKerrow, 1978). Furthermore, it is com-
mon for marine and freshwater organisms to travel to the
nutrient-rich waters of an estuary to reproduce. Thus, the
presence of a juvenile eurypterid in the assemblage also
implicates a distinct estuarine component to this assem-
blage. In addition, because the specimen is nearly com-
plete, it is unlikely that it traveled far before deposition.
Finally, because terrestrial plants dominate the Trout
Valley Formation (Andrews et al., 1977; Kasper et al.,
1988; Allen and Gastaldo, in press), the occurrence of sub-
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FIGURE 5—Juvenile eurypterid, questionably assigned to cf. Parahughmilleria, on which an ostracode of unknown affinity is preserved; A, B,
C, E—MSM-IP 1065; D—MSM IP 1064. (A) Body fossil impression in coarse siltstone showing prosoma, metasoma, opisthoma, and Erieop-
terus-style swimming arm; 33.5. (B) Enlargement of Erieopterus-style swimming arm; 310.5 (C) Line drawing of body fossil figured in A. Scale
5 0.5 cm. (D) Counterpart of eurypterid body fossil. Scale in mm. (E) Unidentifiable butterflied ostracode preserved on the metasoma; 10.53.

aerial plant fragments ties this assemblage to nearshore-
barrier or marginal-estuarine settings. The scattered na-
ture of these fossils shows that they were deposited follow-
ing a high-energy depositional event, during a period of
calm or low water.

Estuaries are generally low-energy, low-flow environ-
ments (Reineck and Singh, 1980), making it difficult to
size-sort while simultaneously transporting material into
the depositional site. The size range of the fossil taxa in
this assemblage (2-mm gastropods to 40-mm bivalves),
combined with the presence of the eurypterid, suggests
that little transportation occurred outside of the mecha-
nism responsible for concentrating the fossils in the crests
of the mega-ripples. Bioturbation in the siltstones directly
overlying the assemblage destroyed any potential for pres-
ervation of megafauna or megaflora.

The assemblage is interpreted to represent deposition
as the result of a high-energy storm. The south-oriented
paleocurrent at this locality is opposite to the predominant

NW flow direction documented in fluvial and estuarine
tidal channels (Allen and Gastaldo, in press). As such, it
indicates a higher energy event directed landward, which
supports Baird’s (pers. comm., 2003) observation that
Phthonia sectifrons, although rare, is associated common-
ly with storm deposits, probably occupying either a ben-
thic-epifaunal or shallow-infaunal niche that was easily
disturbed when wave base was lowered. The small size of
all taxa and the tendency of the bivalves to be butterflied
within this assemblage place a limit on the distance this
assemblage could have been transported and the energy
involved in the transportation. Furthermore, the presence
of the eurypterid, which is constrained typically to estua-
rine deposits, suggests that this assemblage had been
moved minimally only. Because the plant fossils are not
preserved preferentially in either the crests or the troughs
of the megaripples, their presence suggests deposition
during periods of lower energy either during or following
the depositional event.
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FIGURE 6—Fragmentary, detrital plant material preserved in associ-
ation with the invertebrate fauna. (A) Unidentifiable degraded axis
(MSM-IP 1030). Scale in mm. (B) Unidentifiable axis with lateral ap-
pendages (MSM-IP 1114). This may be a reproductive structure or
fragment of a noncalcified dasycladaceous alga (e.g., Chaetocladus).
Scale in mm. Lighting from lower left.

Brachiopod dominance is well documented throughout
the Paleozoic marine record (Stempien et al., 2003). How-
ever, the present study suggests that this trend may be a
product of stratigraphic bias. The Trout Valley assem-
blage is devoid of brachiopods—instead consisting of a bi-
valve-dominated, parautochthonous assemblage, which
suggests that a transitional boundary existed for the bra-
chiopod biozone in the Devonian. The nature of estuarine
deposits prevents extensive transportation of deeper wa-
ter shelly animals into tidal flats or tidal channels because
of the existence of geomorphic barriers that commonly are
associated with estuaries (see Reineck and Singh, 1980).
Furthermore, if transfer of offshore shells to transitional
estuarine settings were to occur, the predicted preserva-
tional mode of fossil shells would be more fragmented and
damaged than the observed butterflied condition of the bi-
valves. In addition, the generally rare taxon Phthonia is
associated with several brachiopods, including Tropidolep-
tus, Mucrospirifer, and Nucleospira (C. Brett, pers. comm.,
2003). These taxa inhabited shallow to moderately deep,
offshore, silt and muddy silt bottom conditions, and are
known from nearshore facies. The taxa generally are
found in deposits indicative of high sedimentation rates
and/or turbidity. Phthonia also commonly is associated
with rapidly emplaced sediments, including turbidites
and storm deposits (Vogel et al., 1987; C. Brett, pers.
comm., 2003). Under these conditions, the bivalve typical-
ly is associated with the Tropidoleptus biofacies (C. Brett,
pers. comm., 2003), which is restricted to aerobic, muddy
to silty ocean floors (Vogel et al., 1987).

The Trout Valley locality differs from that reported by
Wehrmann et al. (2005) in which a higher diversity assem-
blage, including brachiopods, bivalves, eurypterids, ten-
taculitids, merostomes, and fragmentary plants, is pre-
served in nearshore, intertidal settings. The nearshore en-
vironment at Alken consisted of periodically emergent tid-

al channels and tidal flats into which the fossils were
transported. Most plants in both assemblages are consid-
ered to be of terrestrial origin, with occasional fragments
of marine algae. The macroinvertebrates are small, simi-
lar to those in the present study, with both brackish and
fully marine taxa present. In some instances, monotypic
lingulid assemblages and terebratulids indicate a restrict-
ed-marine environment, probably with reduced salinity.
Other invertebrates, including the arthropods, are consid-
ered to have lived in freshwater. The limited macroinver-
tebrate assemblage from Maine is the result of bedload
transport within a tidal channel during a higher-energy
event associated with a storm. Its very low diversity prob-
ably is the result of a culling process only from the inter-
tidal zone during the event, rather than an amalgamation
of invertebrates from the regional ecosystem.

The distribution of Holocene muddy estuarine shores is
a function of sediment supply and hydrodynamic process-
es operating within the transitional zone. Of importance is
the tidal energy per unit area in the system, which estab-
lishes the overall geomorphology of the tidal flat and es-
tuary (Pethick, 1996). Rapid variation in wave energy, due
to short-term perturbations or adjustments, results in pe-
riodic erosion and deposition, exposing parts of the shore-
line and burying others. Wave and wind processes control
the extent, location, and depositional morphology of the
intertidal mudflats (Pethick, 1996), with storm-induced
events providing the mechanism to excavate, transport,
and deposit infauna. A low macroinvertebrate diversity
exists in these environments, and their systematic affini-
ties depend upon latitude. Temperate muddy intertidal
flats are dominated by polychaetes, crustaceans, and mol-
luscs (e.g., Howard and Dörges, 1972; Daiber, 1982; San-
telices, 1991), whereas brachiopods (i.e., Glottidia) are
found occasionally in the tropics (Vargas, 1996). In the for-
mer region, this substrate supports large numbers of ben-
thic invertebrates whose average body sizes are small
when compared with animals in sandy substrates (Orth et
al., 1991), whereas densities in tropics are much lower
(e.g., Caribbean; Dawes et al., 1991). The small size of
shelly invertebrates in the Trout Valley Formation may
reflect this size-substrate relationship. The absence of bra-
chiopods in the assemblage may be a function of collection
and locality size, the original sampling of the coastal eco-
logical mosaic, the timing of storm events relative to
changes in seasonal population densities (e.g., Vargas,
1996), climate, or the true absence of these animals in the
coastal regime.

CONCLUSIONS

The low-diversity, bivalve-dominated assemblage in es-
tuarine deposits of the Trout Valley Formation mirrors
the distribution of faunas observed today. Single-species
assemblages are noted from as early as the Ordovician
(Ross, 1981), and are thought to represent success of a
guild in establishing itself in a particular environment.
The predominance of Phthonia sectifrons and the complete
absence of any brachiopods in this assemblage suggest
that a similar situation developed in the proximal regions
of the Devonian coast. Furthermore, the gastropods are
dominated by one morphotype, indicating that this trend
exists for different taxa as well. These two examples hint
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at a clustering of species, similar to other environments
seen in the Recent and fossil record. The appearance of a
parautochthonous assemblage, including Phthonia sectif-
rons, in an estuarine tidal-channel deposit suggests that
previous reports of the bivalve in offshore deposits may
represent displacement of the taxon in response to storms,
or fossil communities on the deeper end of the Phthonia
sectifrons biozone.
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